August 2016

At the Helm
Jerry Simoneaux, Commodore
email: Commodore@TexasMariners.com

In Memoriam: Last week our friend, long-time member of TMCA, and
past Commodore, Luke “Lukey” Sterling finished his earthly voyage,
lifted his anchor, slipped the cable and
sailed out of mortal sight.
A memorial for Luke "Lukey" Sterling will
be held on Saturday, August 6th, with
visitation at the Masonic Lodge from 12 1 pm. After which the Mason's will
perform the Memorial. Address for the
Texas City Masonic Lodge is 702 14th St
N, Texas City, Texas 77590.
If you would like to send a card to his wife, Linda, her address is:
Linda Sterling
2417 21st Ave N
Texas City, Texas 77590
There will be an announcement at a later time to scatter Luke’s ashes
on Galveston Bay from the stern of Doc and Monica Mulloy’s boat, Lucky US. TMCA members are
invited to sail out in their boats to participate.
Bridge Closures: The Galveston Causeway Bridge will be closed from 7:00 am to 7:00 pm weekdays and
many, but not all, weekends through September 30. Members planning cruises beyond the Galveston
Causeway RR Bridge are advised to consult the latest Local Notice to Mariners for the latest information and
you can also check our calendar at www.TexasMariners.com, which will be updated as new information
becomes available.
RBIG: Member Philip Kropf has a Facebook Page where he provides updated information on bridge closures
and many other topics affecting local boaters. I encourage you to check out his “Recreational Boaters
Information Guy” page at https://www.facebook.com/The-Recreational-Boater-Information-Guy475834575950536/

Jerry Simoneaux,
Commodore

The Corner of Vice

Charles Parette, Vice Commodore
Email: ViceCommodore@TexasMariners

We’re scheduling our Women on the Water class for Saturday, October
1st, in the morning. The doors at the Elks lodge will be open around
8am, and the class will run till about noon. We’ll have a big teaching
staff, so mark your calendars. No charge for the event. Be sure to bring
your name badge.
Here was a good lesson! We’ve had a few maintenance issues on the
boat, so we called the mechanic. He let us know that he’s pretty backed
up, so we had to wait. We let him put us on the schedule, and decided
to try to fix things ourselves. We had a general alarm on the starboard
engine, and a little internet research pointed to the Idle Air Controller
(IAC). We switched the Starboard engine controller to the port engine,
and the issue followed along. Off to the store, we replaced the IAC for both engines, keeping the
working one as a spare. Next the generator kept shutting off. We pulled off the Heat Exchanger and
the thermostat, cleaned off the build up, tested the thermostat, and reinstalled them. Refilled the
coolant, and now it runs fine. Hey, you never know what you can do until you try it.
Our next meeting will be Friday, August 19th, and will be held at the Elks Club, 623 Hanson Road,
Kemah. Socializing begins at 6:00 p.m., dinner orders start to be taken at 6:00 p.m., business
meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. and the program starts at 8:00 p.m. Our speaker this month will be Kristi
Fazioli, she coordinates the field research efforts for the Galveston Bay Dolphin Research and
Conservation Program. She'll tell us about dolphin biology, and Galveston bay research efforts,
Come enjoy dinner and drinks at great prices. Be sure to bring your name badge.
See you there.
Charles Parette,
Vice Commodore

The Social Scuttlebutt
Ladye Jane Stone, Rear Commodore
email: RearCommodore@TexasMariners.com
As I look forward to 2016, I want to thank you all for giving me this As I look f

Pier Pressure and I finally went out for a sail last month and she bounced
along thru the waves like a happy child out to play. It was good for both our
souls. The water is the best place to be during these hot summer months,
so I hope all of you are enjoying your boats on the bay and/or your floats in
the pool.
July was filled with activity! Thanks to Bob and Tonya Rolf for hosting our
July Dock Party at Kemah Boardwalk Marina. Everyone enjoyed great food,
music, swimming and fireworks. Rhonda and Phil Eckenroth, Roberta
Netherly and their crew did a great job hosting the Fajita Fiesta party again at Portofino! There was
pool dancing to the great sounds of Hotline, delicious food and as always, much laughter. It is one of
our most FUN annual events! Gran partido divertido!
Our August Dock Party will be Friday 5th, hosted by Clay Williams and Jennifer Bricker at Waterford
Marina, Pavilion B. They will provide ‘Fog Grog’ along with the movie ”The Fog” for our
entertainment, so join us at 7:00 to socialize and eat, and the movie will start around dark thirty. As
always, please bring a dish to share, folding chair, something to grill and your favorite grog. Plan to
end the month at the Nassau Bay Raft up on Sat. 27th! This is basically a party on the water. You
can come by boat, dinghy, jet-ski, canoe, kayak or inner tube – just get there. Bring a snack to share
and your beverage of choice. We’ll swim, float and row between boats visiting one another.
End of summer, marked by Labor Day, used to limit the ability to wear White, so once again Karen
Chappell and her Nauti Crew are planning on us going out in style at the infamous Nauti White Party,
Saturday, Sept. 3rd. Wear white outfits, bring white docktails and white dishes and enjoy DJ music
and karaoke! …you don’t want to miss it!
There will be copies of our TMCA Cookbook, “Treasures from the Galley” at the August meeting
along with new sighting updates for Mariner and our speaker this month is from the GBF Dolphin
watch, so please plan to attend.
Please check the TMCA website calendar often to ensure you don’t miss any upcoming fun. If you
volunteered to host an event, please enter the information or contact me to help.
Cheers!
Fun!!

Ladye Jane Stone
Rear Commodore
TMCA Knows Fun!!

The Cruise Corner
Christopher Bown, Cruise Captain
email: Captain@TexasMariners.com

Sometimes the summer heat gets to us. So, what do we do? We go
boating. Getting out on the water with the wind blowing across the
water it just seems that you don’t quite notice that it is 95 degrees.
July got off with a bang as Dr. Ron Swatzyna, his wife Shelia along
with Doc and Monica Mulloy took the TMCA group to Harborwalk.
What a great turnout with 21 boats coming together to celebrate the
4th. Harborwalk is a beautiful marina and everyone loves the Floyds
On The Water Restaurant.
And as is the TMCA fashion on the same weekend we had the Double
Bayou Bash III led by Philip Kropf. This event is held every year with
more than just boating keeping you busy. At Oak Island they had a
petting zoo for the kids, a fishing tournament, live entertainment and fireworks. It was just one of
those small town weekends that you can’t miss.
On July 9th Waltzing Matilda with Steve Lee at the helm led the way out into the bay. It was reported
(not by Steve Lee) that almost 80 (eighty) boats showed up for this excursion. What a site to behold.
Can you imagine the Coast Guard flying over the bay looking down on 80 boats following Waltzing
Matilda around in a snake like pattern? Great Job Steve Lee.
For the last two weekends of July we had two cruises led by Jim Lee. Eight people turned up for the
Art Walk Cruise. Everyone had a great time and a great dinner. The next weekend Jim led everyone
on the Wonderful One Day cruise. This cruise is so exciting because you get to cruise and get really,
really, really wet. I guess Jim was trying to get all of his boating rewards in one month. Ten boats
showed up for the Wonderful One Day Cruise and they got soaked for no extra charge.
We have some really exciting events coming up in August. And with the weather hitting close to 100*
I think a cooling cruise on the water will help everyone out.
On Saturday, August 21st. David Glascock is leading a cruise to Harborwalk. You must call Styler
with the Harborwalk Ships Store to reserve a slip 409 935-3737. Or you can send an email to
shipstore@harborwalk.com . Don’t forget that the Galveston Causeway Railroad Bridge is closed
from 7:00am to 7:00pm Monday to Friday. So, you will have go down late on Friday night or leave
with the rest of the bunch on Saturday morning. Channel marker 2 at 9:00am. Bring a swimsuit,
snack to share for Docktails on Saturday evening and join everyone on Sunday morning for a
breakfast to share. If you are interested in joining everyone for dinner at Floyds Restaurant on
Saturday evening, please let Dave Glasscock know by sending him an email at
davidg73@verizon.net
The last weekend in August is the hilarious Nassau Bay Raft Up. Saturday, August 27th. Rhonda
and Phil Eckenroth will be heading this up. And Rhonda has written such a funny message for this
trip that I had to copy the entire message for this newsletter. Hilarious Job Rhonda.
Be sure and attend the annual waterfest in the Nassau Bay Lagoon. We have seen as many as 25
TMCA cruisers, runabouts, and dinghies join in for a day of swimming, floating, splashing, and just
generally acting like kids. Come to think about it, some people even bring their kids or grandkids

along! The Nassau Bay Lagoon is at the headwaters of Clear Lake, just west of Clear Creek. The
channel is now clearly marked with reds and greens from the entrance to South Shore Harbor/Harbor
Island. Water depth is never below 5' on average days. The side channel over to the Lagoon is 5 to 6
feet and the actual Nassau Bay Lagoon is 7 to 12 feet deep. You can come by boat, dinghy, jet ski,
canoe, kayak or inner tube. There is every type of floating device imaginable out there on Raft Up
day. Bring a snack to share and your beverage (s) of choice. We all swim, float, row between boats
visiting one another. It is like a progressive party instead of dinner. We've even been known to form a
chain of people with their floating devices and be pulled all around the lagoon by some kind soul with
a small motored craft in a water conga line. This event is great fun!!
One last thing that isn’t in August, but we have to mention it because it such a well-attended event.
The Labor Day Cruise to Moody Gardens. It might be full but sign up anyway, because we always
have cancellations. New this year, if you are coming by land yacht, we ask that you register for the
Nauti White Party on Saturday evening at Moody Gardens. So, many people show up for this
weekend extravaganza that we needed the additional registration so that we would know how many
people to plan for. We have more and more people showing up each year by motor yacht and having
an excellent time. Besides the Commodores Ball this is the year’s most highly anticipated event for
TMCA. What a wonderful way to end the summer boating season.
And on the Labor Day weekend we have on the calendar a cruise to Freeport for the Bikes and Blues
Festival. Because of the Galveston Bridge closure, we are asking people to check out the latest
information and updates for this cruise on the web site.
Don’t forget to check the website often so that you won’t miss out on the registration starting dates.
Some of these cruises fill up very quickly. www.texasmariners.com
Remember no matter what you like to do, it is always better out there on the water with friends
and family (and a cold cocktail). - Check out the new TMCA cookbook for lots of new drink
recipes. Ask around at the next meeting or boating event and you might get a special recipe
for a “Bikini”… It will send shivers down your spine.

Christopher Bown
Cruise Captain

Secretary's Report
Kathy Houser, Secretary
email: Secretary@TexasMariners.com

Hello my fellow Cruisers!
Well, have you had fun this past month attending all the activities
TMCA offered? I certainly did and I am still not over the great Fajita
Party that Roberta and Rhonda hosted. What a fantastic time for all.
We have so many talented and energetic members that go out of
their way to bring great parties and events to TMCA.
I hope you will be attending the August Dock Party on August 5 th at
Waterford Marina hosted by Clay Williams and Jennifer Bricker. This
is a great way to meet TMCA members.
If you need a new badge please let me know or come to a General Meeting at the Elks and sign up
for one. Also, I will have at the monthly meeting Burgees for $25 and TMCA Membership Directories.
Please help me welcome our new July members:






Kristie and Derek Twidale
Debbie Darwin
Mabel Casagrand and Marcelo Remotti
Dour Rubino
Shelia Thomas

Hope to see you soon,

Kathy Houser
Secretary

From Your Bean Counter’s Calculator
Neil Houser, Treasurer
Email: Treasurer@TexasMariners.com

Now that another successful Spring Fling is behind us we have time to concentrate on the current and
future business of TMCA. I have not yet completed the Spring Fling costs but I expect to have those
numbers by the next general meeting. Looking forward now to the Nauti White social at Moody
Gardens. Should be a great time. Hope you are enjoying your summer activities.
As always questions are always welcome.
Neil
“God bless you Luke, we all miss You.”
Neil Houser,
Treasurer

Click here for TMCA Calendar

2016 TMCA Officers
Commodore:
Past Commodore:

Jerry Simoneaux, s/v Tradewind
Bob Nickelson, m/v Docktari

713-577-9587
713-899-1098
713-817-8263

Vice Commodore:

Charles Parette, m/v Andiamo

Rear Commodore:
Cruise Captain:

Ladye Jane Stone, s/v Pier Pressure 713-724-3535
Christopher Bown, s/v Tradewind
713-577-9583

Secretary:

Kathy Houser, m/v Attitude
Adjustment

Treasurer:

Neil Houser, m/v Attitude
Adjustment

281-804-4122

281-772-4838

2016 TMCA Trustees
Trustee 2011

Commodore Doug Chappell

Trustee 2008

Commodore Marion Herndon

Koastal Kabana

281-330-1163
281-743-4230

Trustee 2012-13 Commodore Steve Lee
Trustee 1984-85 Commodore Wayne Christopher

s/v Waltzing Matilda

281-802-9838
281-761-4233
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